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DiscoverÃ‚Â the historical importance of religion in the world&#39;s cultures     Ã‚Â    Closely

edited for clarity and readability, and conceivedÃ‚Â for students with little or no background in the

academic study of religions, Religions of the WorldÃ‚Â offers the most up-to-date and historically

accurate coverage of the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s major religions.Ã‚Â  It not only explains to students why it

is imperative to study religions, but does this through the supportÃ‚Â of primary source documents,

coverage of religions as they exist today, and integrated media resources.   Ã‚Â    In preparing

theÃ‚Â twelfthÃ‚Â edition ofÃ‚Â Religions of the World,Ã‚Â MarkÃ‚Â WoodwardÃ‚Â drew on his

introductory teaching experience Ã¢â‚¬â€œ to thousands of undergraduates over the last decade

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ and his living / working experiences in Asian Christian, Buddhist, Confucian and Muslim

societies for extended periods.Ã‚Â  He continues to stress the importance of religion in the

worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s cultures, and the need to promote harmony and understanding among people of

different faiths.   Ã‚Â      Teaching and Learning Experience     Ã‚Â      Personalize Learning -

Ã‚Â MyReligionLab delivers proven results in helping students succeed, provides engaging

experiences that personalize learning, and comes from a trusted partner with educational expertise

and a deep commitment to helping students and instructors achieve their goals.   Ã‚Â      Improve

Critical Thinking -  Outstanding student pedagogy and Religion and Violence boxes encourage

students to examine their assumptions, discern hidden values, evaluate evidence, assess their

conclusions, and more!   Ã‚Â      Engage Students -  Religions of the World provides undergraduate

students with a relevant text written at a level they can understand, and explains religious diversity

and complex themes within context of real peopleÃ‚Â and real life.    Ã‚Â      Support Instructors - 

Teaching your course just got easier!Ã‚Â  You can create a Customized Text or use our

InstructorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Manual, Electronic Ã¢â‚¬Å“MyTestÃ¢â‚¬Â• Test Bank or PowerPoint

Presentation Slides.Ã‚Â  Plus, Religions of the WorldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s coverage is both comprehensive

and broad enough that you can choose which religions you want to cover, and not find it necessary

to use handouts, course packs, or supplemental texts. Ã‚Â   MyReligionLab does not come

automatically packaged with this text. To purchase MyReligionLab, please visit:

www.MyReligionLab.com or you can purchase a valuepack of the text + MyReligionLab (at no

additional cost):Ã‚Â VP ISBN-10:Ã‚Â 0205201180/ VP ISBN-13:9780205201181 Ã‚Â 
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"The main strength is that it covers the major religions adequately. The other strength is that it

covers the traditional religions in the Americas and in Africa. The other strength is that the

vocabulary words are bolded and there is a glossary for them.Ã‚Â " - Ivory Lyonns, Mount Union

College    Ã‚Â   "Very good textbook, it covers all the world religions from east to the west, this

means, it is complete, thorough, and comprehensive. It gives a place to discuss those new religions

such as Baha&#39;i faith and some other hot topics such as Religion and Violence, etc. It offers

some new perspectives and points of view to consider regarding religion and its role in the

contemporary world."  -Hong Qu, Iowa State University

In This Section: Ã‚Â  I. Author Bio II. Author Letter Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â   I. Author Bio  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â Mark

Woodward is Associate Professor of Religious Studies at Arizona State University and Visiting

Professor of Comparative Religion at the Center for Religious and Cross-Cultural Studies at Gadjah

Madah University and Sunan Kalijaga State Islamic University, both in Yogyakarta Indonesia. He

conducted ethnographic research in Indonesia, Burma and Thailand, and is also author of the

books, Islam in Java and Java, Indonesia and Islam. Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â    II. Author Letter  Ã‚Â 

If you are looking for definitive knowledge on the differing religions of the world, don't look here. This

author is full of speculation and conjecture, not factual information.

Great book, very helpful and it arrived just on time!



Good book with lots of information - gave basic info but only gave a starting direction on classwork

and assignments - had to do most research using other sources.

2016 course at CTC, used it and able to study just fine.

Book was fine, I had to have it for school.

Everything was fine with the book and It came ealry. I love how it is very cheap :)

Quick shipping, just as described

Really enjoyed reading this book for class. It gave a lot of insight into different religions and the

reading was not dull.
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